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Greenville Piedmont Women’s Center Presents A 
Night for Life Featuring Guest Speaker Abby Johnson 

 
 

The South Carolina Knights of Columbus is pleased to partner with Greenville Piedmont 
Women’s Center as they present an evening with Unplanned film Star Abby Johnson. 

 
Abby Johnson has always had a fierce determination to help women in need. It was 
this desire that both led Abby to a career with Planned Parenthood, our nation’s largest 
abortion provider, and caused her to flee the organization and become an outspoken 
advocate for the pro-life movement.  During her eight years with Planned Parenthood, 
Abby quickly rose in the organization’s ranks and became a clinic director. 
 
She was increasingly disturbed by what she witnessed. Abortion was a product Planned 
Parenthood was selling, not an unfortunate necessity that they fought to decrease. All 
of that changed on September 26, 2009 when Abby was asked to assist with an 
ultrasound-guided abortion. She watched in horror as a 13 week baby fought, and 
ultimately lost, its life at the hand of the abortionist. At that moment, the full realization 
of what abortion was and what she had dedicated her life to washed over Abby and a 
dramatic transformation took place. 
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Desperate and confused, Abby sought help from a local pro-life group. She swore that 
she would begin to advocate for life in the womb and expose abortion for what it truly 
is. 
 
The media continues to be intensely interested in Abby’s story as well as her continued 
efforts to advocate for the unborn and help clinic workers escape the abortion 
industry. She is a frequently requested guest on Fox News and a variety of other shows. 
Abby Johnson is also the author of the nationally best-selling book and movie 
adaption Unplanned.  This film chronicles both her experiences within Planned 
Parenthood and her dramatic exit. 
 
Piedmont Women’s Center, originator of Greenville’s Night for Life presentation featuring 
Abby Johnson, will be held at Bob Jones University’s Founder’s Memorial Amphitorium, 1700 
Wade Hampton Blvd., Greenville, SC on March 5th at 7;00pm.  Dress is business professional 
or smart casual. Ample parking is available at many locations on the campus. 
 
Cost?  Free tickets are available at https://piedmontwomenscenter.org/nightforlife/ 

Sign up soon to ensure sufficient seating is made available 
 
About the Knights of Columbus 
 
The Knights of Columbus is a fraternity of Catholic men striving to better ourselves and our world by helping and protecting those who are 
not able to do so for themselves--whether they are next door or around the world. 

We are a group of nearly 2 million men who come from many places, backgrounds and stages in our lives, but we share a commitment to 
investing our time, efforts and resources into activities that reflect our faith and our values. The K of C gave $185.7 million to charity and 
donated 76.7 million hours of hands-on service in 2018. 

The Knights of Columbus is also an A+ rated, Fortune 1000 insurance company, which grew out of our founding in 1882 by Venerable Father 
Michael J. McGivney who sought to ensure the protection and care of our members’ families. For more information, visit www.kofc.org. 
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